
Oklahoma Directors, Pathfinders, Adventurers, and staff -- the Pathfinder 

program recently celebrated its 70th anniversary!   

 

 Presently there are approximately 2 Million Pathfinders in 60,000 clubs in over 180 

countries around the world! 

Where and how did Pathfinders begin?  We might not remember if not for a 

young 10-year-old girl, Dixie (Biggar) Plata.  When her church began a Pathfinder Club, 

she became a member, loving its activities and enjoying being a part of a unit, all while 

earning honors.  That summer, she attended summer camp.  She visited the camp 

store daily trying to decide how she should spend her 35 cents.  By the end of the week 

(Friday) she decided to buy a bar of soap and an accompanying case, both had the 

Pathfinder emblem. When she returned home, she placed these special treasures in her 

dresser drawer, where they stayed. While she would take them out from time to time to 

look at them and savor the memories of camp, she never used them. They became the 

beginning of her Pathfinder collection.   

You may have met Dixie if you went to Oshkosh last year and visited the 

Pathfinder Museum.  The museum had patches, pins, arrow heads, fossils, knots, flags, 

uniforms, coins, cups, scarves, slides, buttons, quilts, tents, (ok too many things for me 

to list!!).  Dixie, and her husband Arnold, had a dream to show how special our young 

people are, and they became founding members (along with our own Bob Holbrook) 

and are building a Pathfinder/Youth Museum and Learning Center in Battle Creek, 

Michigan.    

In 1950, Pathfinders became an official program of the SDA church, and the first 

Oklahoma club started was the Oklahoma City Intermediate School, with Mrs. T.E. 

Phillips, as Club Director in 1951.  Oklahoma City, East Cooper, Lawton, and Ketchum 

started clubs in 1957.  Oklahoma has a wonderful Pathfinder and Adventurer history.   

We are asking for each Church, Pathfinder or Adventurer club to begin putting 

together a history display. Here is how to do that:  

 

All clubs are encouraged to research and promote their own history.  Display your Club history on 

Pathfinder Day, OK Conference Camporee, Area Coordinator Inspection, Leadership.   

Historical items: 

A. Your Club’s Timeline – (sample provided) 

B. Documents-Old books, manuals, honor sheets, news stories, etc. Precious stories of your youth 

that happened when you went camping, songs your club loved to sing.  (Anything that will bring 

good memories for any youth that has wandered and has come back) 

C. Collections-Photo Album, Pin Albums, sand, rope, etc. 

D. Historical artifacts**- (artifacts can be anything that is unique or precious) (ideas: old scarves, old 

club name patches, old pine cars, old tomahawks, club t-shirts, walking sticks, old ingathering 



cup, oldest copy of Friend manual, a rose rock, crystal from salt plains, your club pins, old honor 

books, honor sash) etc.  

E. Club Historian: Elect a club historian, does not have to be an active Pathfinder staff, but once 

elected should be held to the same standard as Staff Member.  Work with OK Historian to share 

artifacts for Conference history. 

**Each artifact should be accompanied by a short story about what it is and where/when it came.  
Example: “I recently found in my wife’s grandmother’s storage (as we were cleaning out the back closet), Honor 

cards signed by Grover Fattic, in 1938. He was the first youth director to hold an SDA summer camp at Townline 

Lake, Michigan, in 1926.  18 boys camped, swam, and fellowshipped together and started the NAD history of 

Summer Camps.  (Fascinating story of the troubles and blessings in putting on the first camp, make an excellent 

story for church and pathfinders).  Grover Fattic became Union MV Secretary in 1938 and is a forefather of the 

Pathfinder program.”  

 

For more information contact the Oklahoma Pathfinder Historian at okflores@gmail.com.  

We are researching the best way to display artifacts and will send additional guidance.  *If you 

have too many artifacts please let the conference Historian or your Area Coordinator know, and we may 

be able to arrange pickup of extra items* 

So, the hunt for the history of Pathfinders ends and begins with you. As an insightful 

writer put it: “The true heroes are the youth of the past, present, and future who follow our aim, 

‘The Advent message to all the world in my generation.” 

 

 


